
 Education & Children’s Services 

 

Appendix E 

Public Consultation Meeting 
Closure of Gartly School 
15 March 2022 at 6.30pm 

Gartly Community Hall (Tin Hut), Huntly 
 

Officers present 
  

Vincent Doherty (Chair), (Head of Education), Anne Marie Davies Macleod (Interim Head 
of Resources and Performance), Maxine Booth (Quality Improvement Manager, Learning 
Estates), Rachael Goldring (Learning Estates Team Leader), Gail Dick (Project 
Officer/minute taker), Kathryn Twinn (HT) 

 
There were 13 members of the public attended the meeting. 
 
HMI Inspectors 
 
Donald Paterson 

Apologies   
 
Cllr Bruce, Cllr Evison, Cllr Ingleby, Janelle Clark 
 

1. Welcome and Introductions 
 

The Chair opened the meeting and welcomed everyone to the meeting.  He introduced 
the officers present and advised that a minute would be taken by Gail Dick.  
 
The Chair pointed out the exit doors in the event of a fire and asked everyone to ensure 
they had registered for Test and Protect. 
 
The Chair welcomed everyone to the meeting and stated the format of the meeting would 
be an overview of the proposal, followed by an opportunity for questions and comments 
from the floor.   

 

2. Consultation Overview 
 

Maxine Booth informed the meeting that the proposal currently under statutory 
consultation is the closure of Gartly School.  The consultation proposes to discontinue 
education at Gartly School, which is currently mothballed and re-assign its catchment 
area to that of either Rhynie or Kennethmont School.   
 
An update of the position at Gartly School was given to the Education and Children’s 
Services Committee on 28 January 2021. The Committee agreed for officers to conduct 



a full option appraisal and extensive engagement on all options including the re-
instatement of Gartly School following the oil leak in 2018. 
 
On 4 March 2021, parents/carers of Gartly School were advised by the Head of Education, 
that Gartly School would be mothballed from August 2021.  The pupils that were attending 
Gartly School are now all attending nearby schools within the cluster. 
 
The outcome of the option appraisal was presented to Marr Area Committee on 15 June 
2021 and to Education and Children’s Services Committee on 26 August 2021.   
 
After deliberation and a vote, the Education and Children’s Services Committee 
supported the option to formalise the current arrangement (at that time) with Rhynie 
School i.e., the permanent use of Rhynie School for all pupils currently in the Gartly 
catchment area.   
 
This decision required a statutory consultation to be carried out under the Schools 
(Consultation) (Scotland) Act 2010. 
 
Maxine Booth discussed the following options within the consultation; 
 

• Option 1 – Close Gartly School and merge with Rhynie School  

• Option 2 – Close Gartly School and merge with Kennethmont School 

• Option 3 – Create a dual zone between Rhynie School and Kennethmont School.  
This would allow parent to choose between the two schools giving more flexibility 
for the parents. 

• Option 4 – Split the catchment area between Rhynie School and Kennethmont 
School.  This would mean some children would be allocated to Rhynie and some 
to Kennethmont School.   

 
MB also informed the meeting that officers want to make sure that the proposal does not 
have a negative impact on any child. Children currently attending schools affected by this 
proposal would be entitled to remain for the rest of their primary education within that 
school, and of course that will be offered to their siblings.  This means, as well as being 
able to stay in their current schools, transport will continue for them as already arranged.  
 

3. Questions from the Floor 
 
The Chair opened the floor to questions, he requested that individuals introduce 
themselves and their interest in the meeting, (eg, parent, staff, community member etc). 
 
Peter Johnston: has the school officially closed? 
 
MB - The school has not officially closed it is currently mothballed. 
RG - It is a lengthy process to officially close a school.   The statutory consultation to 
close Gartly School is currently ongoing, ending on 23 March 2022.  Officers will prepare 
a final report, which will include all views and comments receiving during the consultation.  
All documentation will be sent to Education Scotland who will also prepare a report on 
the consultation.  These reports will be presented to Marr Area Committee, Education 
and Children’s Services Committee asking for a recommendation.  Full Council will then 



consider the report and be asked to approve the officer recommendation within the report.  
At the end of the consultation process, Section 15 of the Schools (Consultation) 
(Scotland) Act 2010 enables ministers to call-in a decision to implement the proposed 
closure of Gartly School.  During this period members of the public have a three week 
period to appeal the decision.  The Scottish Ministers will take into account any relevant 
representations that were made by them and notify the Council of their decision.  
 
Attendee - We had previously received communication from the Council that the playing 
fields and football pitch would be maintained, this has not been the case.   
 
AMDM – I have not sighted the correspondence you are referring to if you could advise 
who you this was, I will follow up with the relevant personnel. 
 
Secretary, Gartly Community Association – What factors are taken into account in the 
closing of Gartly School, it is financial or educational benefit? 
 
MB - Any changes to the learning estate are based on educational benefit.  In this case 
an oil leak at Gartly School led to a falling roll which resulted in the school being 
mothballed.  We have consulted with the parents of the pupils of Gartly School throughout 
this process, we also carried out surveys for the Gartly School parents, the Gartly School 
Cluster and the wider Huntly Cluster, we felt it important in gathering views that the 
surveys were kept separate. 
 
Officers have also carried out an option appraisal which included a SWOT analysis on a 
number of options that were considered, including adding extensions to current schools 
and a new rural hub.  Which left the four options that we are consulting on. 
 
Secretary, Gartly Community Association – What studies were carried out prior to the 
consultation, are these available to the public?  I feel this is a financial decision rather 
than educational benefit. 
 
MB – Through the option appraisal, the strengths, weakness, opportunities and threats 
within each of the options were identified.  When the leak was first identified the pupils 
from Gartly School kept their own identity within Kennethmont School. 
 
Attendee – Why is Kennethmont School or Rhynie School better for the pupils? 
 
MB – During the option appraisal officers spoke to the Head Teachers and parents, 
discussing the advantages of the options. 
 
Attendee - The key to the proposal is to educate the pupils elsewhere. 
 
Chair – We would not be in this situation if the oil leak at Gartly School had not happened.  
Gartly is not a safe site to educate children.  We now have to decide what is best for the 
children going forward. 
 
Secretary, Gartly Community Association – We understand that if the oil leak had not 
happened, we would not be in this situation and children cannot return to Gartly due to 
the condition it is now in. 
 



MB – We were asked by Education and Children’s Services Committee to carry out an 
option appraisal regarding Gartly School, which included meetings within the parents of 
Gartly School and surveys.  Marr Area Committee voted to re-instate Gartly School.  
Education and Children’s Services Committee did not support this option. 
 
Attendee – The parents voice has been lost, they wanted to re-instate the school. 
 
MB – The surveys were kept separate to capture the views of the parents and have been 
included within the report. 
 
AMDM – We know how important a rural school is to the community, and parents were 
clear in their preference, we also discounted options which did not fit with the parent 
views. 
MB – One of the options within the option appraisal was to merge with Gartly School with 
Gordon Primary School.   This option was discounted as parents felt this was a change 
of ethos.  The parents of Gartly School have been fully involved in discussions and 
decisions throughout the process. 
 
RG – If Scottish Ministers were to overturn the decision to close Gartly School, officers 
would have to reconsider.  However, there is no funding available to re-instate the school. 
 
AMDM – We acknowledge this has been a long and difficult process, we are here tonight 
to seek views on the four options within the consultation.  Which of the four options make 
more sense to yourself and which options are not acceptable? 
 
Attendee – We thought the nursery could move to Gartly Hall, however the HMI 
Inspectorate deemed the hall unfit.  Children are losing their heritage from the community.  
Busing children to another school is not an educational benefit. 
 
AMDM – I understand your concerns around nursery, does anybody have a view on the 
options, as a community what do you think? 
 
RG - If the Gartly catchment were to be dual zoned, this would mean that pupils could 
either attend Kennethmont or Rhynie School with transport provided.  If the catchment 
area was split, some of the catchment would be zoned to Kennethmont School and some 
of the catchment would be zoned to Rhynie School. 
 
Attendee – Your narrowing options all the time, parents may have to make a decision on 
which school depending if they get transport or not. 
 
Secretary, Gartly Community Association – Have the sums been done, are the schools 
capable of taking the additional pupils. 
 
RG – Yes. 
Chair – We wouldn’t be here if the oil leak hadn’t occurred.  This has been a long process 
to go through.  Your views and concerns have been recorded.  Are there further questions 
on the options? 
 
Attendee – Future parents of Gartly School have not been included. 
 



 
RG - The proposal was sent to all residents living within the Gartly School catchment 
area, Cluster, Community Councils, Rhynie School and Nursery parents, Kennethmont 
School parents as well as early years providers within the Huntly Cluster giving them the 
opportunity to participate within the process. They were all informed of the public meeting. 
 
Attendee - I don’t recall receiving a copy of the document in the post, can comments only 
be made online. 
 
RG - Comments can be made online through the survey, or by email, written comments 
can be sent to Gordon House, Inverurie or by telephoning a member of the Learning 
Estates Team.  Contact details are within the consultation document, copies are available 
for you here.  The contact details are also on the display boards within the room. 
 
Secretary, Gartly Community Association – I will ensure that the link is sent out to 
members, and they are aware the consultation is open until 23 March 2022. 
 

4. Next Steps 
 
RG outlined the next steps in the process.  The consultation period will run from 7 
December 2021 until 23 March 2022.  Any comments you wish to make on the proposal 
document require to be submitted by 4pm on 23 March 2022.   
 
Comments can be submitted in writing to Gordon House, Blackhall Road, Inverurie AB51 
3WA, or by email to learningestates@aberdeenshire.gov.uk.   
 
We would encourage you to take part in the consultation and give your opinions via the 
online survey.  The link to the online questionnaire is on the Education Consultation page 
on the Aberdeenshire Council website.  
 
We are also involving pupils in our discussions, and head teachers have been asked to 
work with pupils to gain their views on the proposals. 
 
Once the consultation period is over, all written submissions, minutes of this meeting and 
pupil discussions will be provided to Education Scotland for their consideration who will 
produce a report on the consultation.   
 
A final report on the consultation will be presented at Marr Area Committee and Education 
& Children’s Services Committee for a decision. 

5. Close 
 
The Chair closed the meeting and thanked everyone for attending.  
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